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A big thank you to those who have completed 

our short online questionnaire about your 

experiences at The Vault. We have had a good 

number of responses so far, but would like as 

many people to complete it as possible so we 

can make the most informed decisions about 

the future direction of The Vault and the Beam 

Cafe. If you haven’t yet filled it in and would be 

able to, we would be very grateful. All answers 

are completely anonymous. Find it here: 

https://forms.gle/GKcvjZE38x9dDW5J9  

BA 

The Vault is proud to be hosting the Oxfordshire Grades and Under 8 

Competition this weekend for clubs across Oxfordshire. We will be 

welcoming gymnasts from Kinetic, Wantage, Abingdon, Kennylands 

and Cherwell and hope they all have a great competition. 

Our youngest squad members, the Pod Squad, are aged just 5 and 6 

years old and will compete in their first county level competition this 

Saturday in the Under 8’s category. We wish Flora, Ivy, Charlotte and 

Lila the best of luck – go out there and enjoy yourselves! 

Also competing in their county grades competition on Saturday are 

Anabel and Lydia from the County Squad. Good Luck girls, enjoy the 

day and we hope all your hard work and dedication pays off. 

We are looking at starting up a 

new theatre school class called 

Waiting In The Wings at The Vault 

and are gauging interest. If this is 

something you would be interested 

in joining, please let us know by 

emailing: 

cartertongymnastics@outlook.com 

Waiting In The Wings 
At The Vault 

We stand with Ukraine 

Like most of the world, we have been watching the devastation unfolding 

in Ukraine with distress. Our thoughts are with the people of Ukraine and 

all those around the world whose lives have been torn apart by conflict.  

Are you aware of any Ukrainian refugees who have made it to safety in 

our area? We are keen to offer what support we can to help them settle. 

As more refugees reach our area in the next weeks and months, please 

get in touch if we can help. 

YOGA FUNDRAISING EVENT Lizzie of Mindful Movement Yoga will be 

running a special yoga session at The Vault, on a Friday after Easter, to 

raise money for Ukraine through the Disasters Emergency Committee. It 

is open to anyone and is free but she is asking for a donation of at least 

£5 for Ukraine.  The session will include yoga, breathing 

techniques and meditation.  Please look out for 

more details in the next newsletter. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps%3A%252F%252Fforms.gle%252FGKcvjZE38x9dDW5J9%2F1%2F0100017f701b65f7-cd870104-503a-4b07-a570-c2eb09d07dc0-000000%2FSZ0EgZPyV5SgDWWBIrr2_D9ZKGw%3D261&
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If you are taking part in our Club 

Championships competition on 

the 3rd April, you will need to 

create an A4 name sheet with your 

first name and surname written as 

large as possible on it (just like the one 

here). This is to show to the judges before your routine so they know 

who to give all the marks to! There will be a prize on the day for the 

best decorated name sheet, so have some fun! 

We will shortly be sending round an email with the competition 

programme for the day. Please note there is a £2 fee per spectator, 

payable in cash on the day. You are welcome to bring several 

spectators to watch. The café will be open selling delicious cakes and 

hot and cold drinks, so bring some cash!  

We are so excited to welcome you all in and let you see what your 

gymnasts have been doing. It’s going to be a wonderful day!  

One of the best things about opening The 

Vault has been our ability to provide full 

men’s equipment so that we could 

increase the availability of gymnastics for 

boys. Here we learn about Gary’s journey 

which has now gone full circle:   

“I started gymnastics at Carterton 

Gymnastic Club when I was 5 years old 

and Debbie spotted I had talent. As 

Carterton Gymnastic Club only had girls 

equipment at that time, she encouraged 

me to move to a dedicated men’s club. I 

then progressed to compete at national 

competitions. I gave up gym at the age of 

14, but last year I saw that Carterton now had a dedicated gym so, at 

the age of 32, I went back to gymnastics with Debbie. I was hooked, 

and started to coach as well.  

I am now taking my level 1 men’s coaching qualification in April, 

because Debbie told me to (only joking!) because the gym is my happy 

place and I want to pass on that experience to others and increase the 

opportunities for boys gymnastics 

that was lacking in my day.” 

Meet Your Coach: Gary 

Fun Fact: Gary used to have a 

menagerie of unusual pets, including 

a snake called Mr Blobby!! 

Very best wishes to our Allstar Heroes 

cheerleading team as they perform their first 

show at Oxford Brookes on Wednesday 6th 

April. We can’t wait to see some pictures! 

Our cheerleading class takes place on Sunday 

mornings for ages 5 to 16. We are always 

keen to welcome new members. Please get in 

touch if you would like to find out more. 

We are very pleased to announce that Megan 

and Evie now join our coaching team as fully 

fledged level 1 coaches.  

Evie qualified back in February and Megan 

qualified this month. They have both been 

coaching with us for a long time and have a 

wealth of experience to back up their new 

qualifications.  

Well Done! 

We are very 

proud of 

you both! 

 

Peter 
Rabbit 

Club Championships Are Almost Here 



www.cartertongym.co.uk 

Just a reminder …… 

Gymnasts need to wear their Vault uniform for 

the Club Championships. If you are new to the 

club and have not yet ordered your uniform, 

please get your order in as soon as possible to 

ensure it arrives in time. https://

app.iclasspro.com/portal/cartertongym/products 

Would you like to learn how to 

become a gymnastics coach?  

We are looking for new junior 

coaches aged 11+, as well as 

adults, who would be interested 

in learning how to coach. We run 

regular workshops to give you the 

skills to join our volunteer team.  

Working as part of our close knit team is incredibly rewarding and 

helps to develop confidence, leadership and reliability. It can be 

used as part of the Duke of Edinburgh award scheme and looks 

great on a CV too! 

Give us a call and get involved! 

FREE!  Barre Taster Class 

With elements of ballet and Pilates, this low 

impact class helps lengthen & strengthen and 

increases flexibility and coordination. 

Contact Liz to book your space  

at the Barre: liz.jarvis.lj@googlemail.com 

07870 555363 

We are still in need of 

raffle prizes for the 

Club Championships so 

if you are able to 

donate an item or know a company who would, 

we would be extremely grateful. 

All proceeds from the day go back into the club 

to run future events, buy equipment and keep 

improving the facility. 

If you can help, please drop any items in to The 

Vault. 

Have you ordered your commemorative club championship T-shirt yet? 

They make a lovely keep-sake of the day and are on sale through The 

Vault shop for £15. Get yours here:  

https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/cartertongym/products 

Don’t miss out on this special t-shirt 

Raffle 
Donations 

Learn How To Coach At The Vault 


